[Experimental limbic seizure status epilepticus and focus resection in cats].
Status epilepticus is a neurological emergency and refractory one often resulted in neurological damage or death. Since the basic mechanisms of status epilepticus was not fully understood, a surgical treatment was not attempted until now. In the present study, a surgical resection of the epileptic focus was made in experimentally induced limbic status epilepticus and influences of the surgery upon status epilepticus was discussed. Limbic status epilepticus was induced by means of kainic acid (KA) microinjection into unilateral amygdala in cats and effects of focus resection upon limbic seizure status were studied. Ten adult cats were stereotaxically operated on under pentobarbital anesthesia. Bipolar electrodes were placed in bilateral amygdala and hippocampus. An injection cannula, designed for kainic acid injection, was placed in the left amygdala. The cats were then divided into two groups. Group A (5 cats) received 0.5 microgram of KA injection into the amygdala resulted in mild limbic status. Two of them were controls and 3 of them received amygdalotomy after induction of the limbic seizure status. Group B (5 cats) received 2.0 micrograms KA injection resulted in severe limbic status. Moreover, independent spontaneous seizure activities were observed in the ipsilateral hippocampus. Two of them were controls and 3 of them were operated on. After amygdalotomy, limbic seizure stopped in the operated cats of Group A. In the operated cats of Group B, repeated seizures in the epileptogenic focus (amygdala) was completely suppressed, however, spontaneous seizures of the ipsilateral hippocampus persisted even after the surgery.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)